
TIMM OF, gIEITILICA.WIO/F.
Tire isWWl:ow flamer= Is pahtlihod atm

Thursday Warning, try & W. Ammar. mat E.
ciAram at Two Dollars per annum, la Miaow.

4DVERTL§EIIfErig„ exceeding FifteenLinea are
rt,erted at MI erns per I:ne for first inaertien, a#l
I'VE czarsper tofor !subsequent inaertona,

• Spacial Not:ces tn.IVA bf-foro Mandages and
Deaths, a;' be charged muss crwra perInsofar
each tasetdein. PI Itesottrana of lAsSeetsaiona
Coranmnlcationa of "mite& ar littThrtdnal interest;
and :latent; of Maria.gee and Deaths, exceollng fire
vnes, arocLugrti rica awnirr ./ .

• 1 Year. . 6 .Yor. ,` dArmono column.- '
' -41 CO -• $llO, $6Oep - '

One 1111 . • - -iii
Eatray. risottos. List and Fraurf.-and otherricer.

tivampt% oot exceediog Tea pro, tune weeks.
' or

sud.Eiejad ..

notices.
21

00
Auditor's 2 50
Thulium Dada, lte lit^ (r7r3T aill— ...... 550

. Merchants and others, advert:Aug their business,
will be charged $25 per yea.. They trill be entitled
to 14 comma, emitted exchudeely to their !mitten,
with privilege of quart_vdy changes.

-•• Advertising in all eweetch:mice of enbecrtp.
lion to the papet% -

JOB PILCITCISO. of eveu I-'nd, in Plain and Pane,
colors, done:with neatneialaptl dispatch. Handball.
Blanks,'Cards, Pamphlets; althea%Statements,km.
of every variety and style, printed ES the shortest
notice. TheREPUBIECI Moe1s well supplied aith
Pulver Presses. a good aasorLuent of new type, sad
~vcrything in thePrinting line -can be mental in
the most artistic manner and at the Icrsest rates.
TERMS fl VARIABLY CASH.

MENEM CARDS.

RFOWLER & CO., REAL I&
• TATE DF.ALZRS. 1%. TO Was/Weston Street, op-

poeite Opera Haase. Chicago, m. Beal ratite lem-ons .sd and sold. Investments made and iat:ll7 loan.
ed. L.

R.rowint.April 21.1E439
•

A A. HOLLETT, MONROETON,
• Pa., &gait for the Hubbard Mower, Empire

Drill, Ithaca Sully Bake, and Broadcast Sower for
sou.ng ,Plaaterand, a"kinds of Oran. Bend for dr-
miars to A. A. Hciumrr, Mostrocton„ Bradford Co.,
Pa. r pine 24,.'69-4T.

A{YERSBURG MILLS!
The eubscrbers, having plughtumxl of Mr.. Barnes

lee inter 2!n the 31yerabarg 111311e, wad.A•y—on the
buss-es of Milling, and guarantee all work done by,ttiem to be of the very beat quality.

,at, Eye and Buckwheat flour, and Feed. eon.
6t.ritiy on letnd and for sale at the lowest each price.

liyc.xburg. Sept. 24.'68. MEER & FROST.

piucELIST-CASCADE MILLS
ltes.t. quality Winter Wheat Flour V cwt.. $5 00G0 50
hest quality Bye Flour V ca.. 3 50
C.,ru Noel and Rye and Corn Feed. 2 00
Ditekwheat Flour cwt 980
,TAfair margin allowed.to dealers.
,Custoni 4.indlng tumilly done at once, as the es.

pieity of the mill is anfileient for a hive amount of
H. B. INGHAM.•own, March 24, 1869.

NO--1Ip;rl,,Rs' 3n-ra.,--spEakr., NO-
MYER. FOSTER & Ca will deliver Flour,. Fral,

6,1 Floor. or an3i.h'un e:te in their line In
ativ pirt 1 1 the A /1114,,,

•rs w-0.1 'lnd an Ordor Book at Cu. store of
1:e1 nit S: Co. All ordere left In said

boo:: Al 1, bt• -e-uptly attznied to.
•ry ri,card to o- otsir boat-

no-.. of ihn 11. , ertiL PI I boct a. be answer.
MYER, )'OSTEU k CO.

NEW MILLI ERY 000DS !
311".i. E. J. PIERCE,

l'r,:cats herself to the ladies of Towanda witha very
cleilee_scleetion ofgoods, and is entirely confident of
being able to meet thiijusrydiscriminating taste of

as mar do her thehonos of an examination of
be^ stock. Thanking her former patrons for theirla,ors. she s'ollcitti a Continuance of the same. Fla.
Vng done bt;antlfully and on the shortest notice.
I:,,nns over Cohen It Rosenfield's Main Street. •

Towanda. Oct. 5. 1868.

BRADFORD COUNTY
REIT ETATE ..WE'NCT

HI B. MoKEAN, REAL ESTATE AGENT
Pt En,ins, If Prope .tes, City and Tc.na

/..1.44 for
Par ties prof -rty f..• Ale will find it to their

rpirantage by leasing a <les. na of fun w Ith
t• -Ms of sale at thla r v r ron.watttly
enqUiring for farms, ue. 11.. M -VEAN,

E. <a Estate Agent.
011icr or rat Mason's Bank, Towan..a, y)L..
J.tn. 2?. 18b7.•

THE UNDERSIGNED HA VE
01. 7NI •.,.; Homan in Tomlllla,and -the

1117111• 0-0 S &

p -. lc ttoC. S v. Dills cf r.nre and
.as 'Near 15 1. , phis •I all

osisf.tif tbb.l. .o Ger-
many. ana an r, 1-0 Is ;so
a•ul tai sisi n ger••• L• '.

Msson cm° of r.c Ist • Stn of Laporte.
MaPOO Of • .PLC • P -.lge of
tin. t nun 'T r. i s io C.,olltirg
and having lice,. a t • r.s • r,-.1 about.

years. 170.,esc. rot.. through_
to milto . • ' • ii• ••••.. n.T M 180M,

ToSratpla. Ova. 1. 184;6. A. G. MASON.

TTE-NTION THIS WAY!
KTNNEY & CO.,

WAVERLY, N.Y

113N, on 11210for the titying Vale, the largest as-
k..-in,nt

Bri:DlF..s.; AND PLATFORM WAGONk
T.. L,. foscil in this part of the csuntrr, which they
Al Ili }..11 iniro• and warrant

.t"0 tb• 1 it ~14 ne.:t bat cal! and examine.
w.ird to fi n a ;an In sufficient.
prjl 1. Is.9—Cm. N. KINNEY k CO.

N w•FIR 31.

NE r GOODS:INDLOB' PRICES!
AT MO'SROLTON. PA

TRACY & HOLLON,
Retail D,itersin Groceries and Provisions, Drugs

Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Chimneys,
b.e. Oy' Stuffs, l'aints, Oils, Varnish, Yankee No

Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff. Pure Wines and
I..anors, of- the beat quality, for medicinal purposes
riry. All Gools.sold at the very lowest prices. Pee.~.-vi: bons carefully componniled at all hours of the
.1 old night. Gire us a call.

TRACY k HDLLON
11,11,:tan I'.. Jane 1869-Iy.

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO'
IRELAND OR ENGLAND

KrE %MARIN', 1C.51 On TO
11,1.,.!0,Tv)A'S 02 LI2'FII. 30L. •

11, .1 • hack Shr " of Ur

t, o; P.odivt. from or to London'ta., a mold -

Etk.e.t. •1, S,,ltlautl pay

1.1. 10 • W•• .“112. Union.
L or

0. F. MASON A co • era,
Towaad.a, Pa.MEM

tS ECKK. ILLIVR IGHTkJ-J. -11 • T• na. I+. Mint bunt
L rt. 1 li.dh.r •.., 11-e Lest.

. Ity •...• I ca., atteutto.tc; ettcs to

N 11.11tTE_N: tv I.TEIL
a. the •,....ne•ltr ofa n^t ^tllP9 matter,

• ti n. oret.ws,eility.ere.t. .strength
.le pie.: tt .seat %St - -Aranout (.;.' power for

. -•d. ntic: iwekwater
k nn •teellent 1 , 1 trop except .iii.‘inotiot. of

alto tutu framer sl.ldll--1., "•!•”,•. . • lo p,nai ,node of
• •b,. 'rays: sil• • • l'itentehed

. • ~ibt"r Roy ocor.r first-clam
whorl to los. set. alel art, at. t. 1 n pe: fe -in all that
1. for •••.1. Thee • let, ••••• made for
gt an....y o.th I, • s'Clillo.lt carer 04 Will A ,_dice of the
1, ,,t lent, in market.

full particulars n.1.1 or enquireof the under.
• L e G. S. Pali, Towanda. Pa.

I•o eau be sen t -in operation at
li.iptin k. 11-plls' Mill. Towanda tsrp. Theo o• cosolpook.l,llmpen now made.

IL, 14 IN:1—t1.

['AIMINGs.S3IALLEY,.
11, ent-red intoa co-partnership for the tran-

, tom 0; the PHOTOGRAPIife business. at the
••,m, formerly occapied by woop k HARDING,

•, respectfully call the attention of tae pub-
': • • ....Nerd styles of Picturea which we make ape.

as--Solar Photographs, Plain, Penciled andI. opaltypes, Porcelain Pkturea..tc... which weammy.; and brilliancy of toneand artistic
;•,,, be excelled. We invite all to miming,

111. C. well as the more common kinds of Portraits
' 've ma., knowing foil well that they will bear
• itispe,tion. This Gallery claims the high-

• ••t for good work of anyin this section of
•• ,4::tr), and we are determined by a giblet attentiont•osiie••••and the ...merior quality of our work, to

ntlln but lIICITaRC its very nriable
leelc.p ~n etantly on hand the, beat variety of5, 7.1n:I • and at tole( prices thanat any eatab-

..-- !..eht in town_ .V.e.n, PSI epartortts CardPrarcea,
Ffs ,dn. ilohnes' Ettereosec.pea, BtutaacoGte
and cvctything elec. of impoetsnos off

lmaincss. Give nn_an. early call.
11—Solar Printing for the trade en the moat reit,

• , nable terms. - U HARDING. •Nag. 'V. 'V. F..SMALLEIL_ .

VTAVERLY, INSTITUTE.
of the brat ybistdatmnii at Um Man-

' • ar.cessible from all ymeta, is siltuded at •
WAVERLY, TIOCA CO., T.T.

,l.partmenta Ina complete, the '•Cbassicarall thous studies ruptlmil for admission tocolleges, Also •thorough drill in the ,mcitl••:, lan...Tuager.
Lngla,h course comprehendslhoth the common• to .• taught in Elementary Schools, and manyof•. hoior branches usually pursued In theColleges.commercial C,ourse the instruction is as thor-•h art.l cmnplete as in our most successfhl CCM.• :al Colleges.

te.trarl..oll4lpOla thePiano and Organ by the old'hod. also by Rol,:me new American method, by• ::> h pupils can see e.t. •knowledge of Musk in one--1,..n1 time wideb dhituerto requited.11, taros of Wilton :Le Tery.moderate. Boardat-rommnable A limited numberof pa-:. '• ,-ru s--"cinmrosk4 in the families of the In-i. u. -tors. boomsran Fe re need in which studentsIn.azd thenmell za and lessen the expenses one-
sOnoner Tenn, eonsieting of 14 week', win•‘ 31.,..„.f4 34. Im,,

' •

A. J.N. IAI Ett• l'rusiieut of the Doan] of Tntstees.I "I' 21 ISt:9.

• .177t,t0
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PROFESSIONAL cum 444HTHOMPSON, ATTORNEY,
• LeAr. Toinubda. Pa Moe IlithBogart. Esq AT.. No. 5 Brick Raw. An' traduces wo .trusted to Msewe will be promptly attended to.

July 1,1899.

HENRYRY PEET, ATTORNEY AT
-11.1. Law, Towanda, Pa. m IL 436.

EDWARD OVERTON, Ja.;
201INICY AT Law, Towanda, Pa. Officefmnewll:rcx: l2sB6 by the late J. C.Adam. march!. 'OIL

FICIS

(ZFORGE D. - MOVTANIE, AT-
...A roma A? LAW. omoe-4orner bf Maw andPine fitreetia appall!, Puttees Drurillicre.

•

W L PECK, ATTORNEY Al'
• Lair. Towanda, Pa. Mee MT the Ba-kery. south of the Ward House, and opposite the

Court House. fowl, '6B.
_w. H: CARNOCHAII, i ATTOR-

• • iter at IrylDiatetet Attorney aw Brad-ford County),Troy.pa. exawtous mkieazdsmplyremitted. teb

JOHN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
AT LAIR. SSINSIIdiII, P.. Particular attention given to Orphans' Court business. OnntrindisgandCollection../fir Other at the Register and Racer.'der's °Me, south ofthe. Court House. -

• Dee. 1.1666

14ENJ. :11L - PECK, .ATTORNEY
ATLaw, Towanda. -Pa. All business entrustedtohia pre will receive Aleutian. Mee 1wthe office lately by & Marrow,wrathofWard House. up July 11,

actuates "mut'arum' • "

Te'l nanot. idle jingle •s"plark.tge sh empty
For the gi.l is dead tliat's ,

And girL; arenot Whit they whim.
Life isreal! life is earnest!

/angle blersedneous a flh?Aqiiin thou art, to Mai retundstr •-- -
Has been spaken dtfba.rib.. .•

Net enjoyment, and not itotrew,
hair destinedendor way; •

But to act that each to-marrow,
I" ulr us nearer,niarriage.diy.', " •

Life is lon;(1andonth,is fleeting,
And ourhearts though light and gay, -

Still, bite plessant'Orums are beating
Wedding marches all the tray.

MORROW, ATTOR-M mr•lr 211Liw, Towanda.Pa. The undersigned
having associated themselves together in thepractice
of Lev. offer their professional services to the public.

ULYSSES MERCtYII. P. D. MORROW.March9, 1965.

=A
In the workl great field ofbattle,
•Li the birunsc of Ile, •

Be not like drunb, e-iren cattle!
Bo a herCluie-,n.!:fe.f:Ll,

Trust no'fature, however p it;
Lot the dead past bury the des .

Act—act to too hying present! .

- Heart stalliu aad hopeahead I •r .
Liles ofMarried toilet reinind us
.Wc cauhve oar. llves aswell, k ,
And, departing, Wive behindus.

Such maruples as sludf."tell." '
Such °samples, that another.

Wasting time iu idle axe,
A forlorn, unmarried brother,

See' Igahall take heartand'cquit. . •
Let,,ns then, be up and doing,

With a heart on triumph act ;

Still contriving, still prning,
And each onea husband get. . •.'

JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
LAW. To*ands,BradfordCo., PA.

GENERAL EMHLUiCE AGENT.
Partinlar attention paidto Collectionsand Orphans'

Court traalneaa. 016ee—IIveur's New Block, northaide Public Square. 'ape. 1,'O.

TT B. 3I cREA N, ATTORNEY
• /AD 0011Nalitai arlcor,Teuraniihii Pa. Par-ticular attention paid to business in the Orphans'Court. .111/790.'66.

-TINT T. DAVIES,ATTORNEY AT
Law. Tonan4a, Pa. Ofnoessith Wat;

king, Esq. Ps:4,sta'r attention psid to Orphans'Court business and settlement of decedents' estates.

WHERSEY WATKINS, COUR-
• sr LLOH AT LAW. •11.0 • NOTARY WH-IM.resilient in the boortigb of Towanda, Pa., for ac.

knowle,lang theEtecution of Deeds. Ito-wanes, Let.tore n fiey, Contr.acts, =davits, Pension-ers' s. sod °Mar Legal nts.
April ISt&

W• B. KELLY, DENTIST. OF-
. Ace over Wickham It Black's, Towanda, Pa.

Particular attention is called toAixamstds as a basefor ArtlActal Teeth. Hitting used this material forthe mutt four years, I can eonlidentlyrecommend it
as being far superior to Rubber. Please call and ex-
amine BP. 'mess. diloroform ,administeredwhen destred. =YAW.'

DR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
A.f Office in Patton Block. own' Oure!n Drug and
Chemical Stive. pint 'Mr

T. B. JOHNSON, PHYSICIAN_a_ • /OM Synns..". Towslda, Pa. Office with W.B. Fe IVickh-cn k Mark. Bea ore at KmHumpton's, on Second Street. apr 16.'68.

DOCTOR H. A. BARTLETT,
...litnurioTos BOROUGH, PA:

July R. MCA

STEVENS, M.D., PHYSICIANJ• AN. scrttor.oar. Residence at N. Tkld's, Esq.,corner of Second and College Streets. Office orer
Rockwell's Store. oppOsHite Means House.

Towanda, lily 23, 18/D—tf.

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS. A GRADII-
ate oftheCollegeof ..Physiciana andBnrgeona."

New Y. tit city, Clam 1843-4. green exclusive atteuttonto the of hia proff-Ation. OM* and !a• idi•nceon the enste_ n a!ope of Orwell Hilt. adjoining HenryHowe& • Jan

MISS E. H.BATItg, --M.D. (GRAD-
natn of Worn,n'a Medi'cal College, Phllialel.phi*, Clua 1831.) °Moe and Inandenre, N 11 Park

Street, Owro. Part attention given to diseasesof women. -Pol.:lea laitrdat their tacunes Ifrequest-
may 48.'65.

B. FORD. LICENSED AEC-
J1: •

• scan Towanda. Ts , will attend promptly
to hn..b- M entrusted to him. C)argenmoderate.Feb. 13. 18b8.

URANCIS K POST, PAINTER,
Towanda, Pa.. with ten years experience. toeon-rlderilArefean ipve the beat luktiafietion in Painting,(ir'ining, Stuning. Glazing, &c.
i"°cular attention pad to jobbing in the

country. april 9, '66;

K. VAU(IHAN, ARCHITECTJ• AN.. BPII.•cc- Ali toad. Cr Aretlitectinal De-
mgt. furnish, (I. Ornatax.t.l acar iu E.t. de. Ironand Wa.od. Oillee on Mau bevel, owe the Port-of-flee. Atteacon given to Rural At...hitt...late, swat aslaying out of grounds.kr— be. ape. '67-ly

•

AW.AIRES' MARBLE SHOP,
.

ELMIUA. N.Y

You will And Granite Monuments, both Qnincy and
Ctmcor,l, Marble and tiOzte Mantles, and Coal Grates
to At A h.z.; ;e win Intent constantly on hand, cheapas the cheapest

__ Aug. 10, 1868 ly.

CI W. STEVENS, COUNTY SUR-
kr.r• vzyoa, Cimptown, Bradford Co., Pa. Thank-ft hie maay employera for fast patrotuute, would
respectfully Inform the eit.zeux of Bradford Countythat ho top. rrared to daany work in hie line of bust-
nee,. that in..y be ent.a.ted to him. Those havingdisput.d woold do well to bave their property
ancnratel- bur ,end Moro allow log ,themaelvea tofee: their neighbors. AB workwar rant-
ed correct. en tar as the nature of the ea.* will per.
met. All nnprteotncl lands attended to as anon as
warrantsare obbuned. 0. W. STETMB.

Feb.Rl' 1807 —Iy._

JV.DOOLITTLE, PRACTICAL
• JEwm..sm. *onld Inform the people of Brad-ford and surrounding, Counties, that he has opened

•new Jewelry Store In Outten. whore will be foundconstantly onhand a nialy.aelected nod of goodsIn his line, consisting ofLadk-a' and Bents' fold andSilver Watches, of •American, English. and Syrian
manufacture. Clocks, Jewelry, Gold Pens. and all the
articles nynally found in a first-class Jewelry Store.All goods sold as reasonable as In any of the our-
rounding 'cities, and warranted ea repreeented.pairing andjobbing done on short notice, and on the
moat favorable terms. A liberal share of patronage
Is respecjfidly solicited.

Troy Street, Canton, Pa.. May 12. 1869,..

Hotels.

AMF'RICAN HOTEL, CORNER
of Bridge and Water Streets. Towanda, Pa. M.

B. CALKINS. Propr;.din. amdatlll by L. T. Boyar.,
formerly of Boys° Honor." Burlington. Pa.

Feb. 21, 1859—tf

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA
On Main SL t, near the Conrt Home:

C. T. SMITH, proprietor
Oct.8, 180.

AMERICAN HOTEL, EAST
examprimm, PA. Thesubscriber having leaped

tida honer, lately &copied by A. C. Bentley, andthoroughly repaired and refitted It, la now ready toaerommodate the travelling public. Every endeavorv 31 be made to satisfythee° who mayfavor him witha can. A. O. REYNOLBS.Feb. 1, 18419-6mv

VLWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
IA PA.

JOEN C. WILSON
Saving leaned this House. is now ready to amornnto.date the travelling public. Nopatna =revenge willbe glared
him a&to give satiated:on to those who may give

North side of the public square; east of Mar-ear's new block.

11QUMMERFIELD CREFK HO-
TEL

PETER LANDMESSER.
Having purchased mid thoroughly refitted this oldaud well-known stand, formerly kept by Sherd! Grit-
fie4t the mouth of Itummerdeld dreek. Is ready togive good accommodations and satisfactorytreatmentto all who mayfavor him with a calL

Dec. 23, 1868—tf.

MEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
PA.. 'lmam & Home. Proprktors. Thinp=larHotel haringbeen thoroughly fitted and rea

pre t and furnlahedtirreargbont with new and ele-gent Fundture, will be open for the. reception ofguests, onfieronnlr, Mar 1.16P. Neithernor pain.has been spored in rendering thiefirre
• model hotel in all its arrangement& A superiorquality GUBurton Ale„ Invalids, put melte&4 April 211, 1863. •

ORSALE—FIFTY THOUSANDVacres of the abed farming land, aitnated In the
County ofLim Angeles. California. at Pricesfrom $lO-to no (currency) per acre. Ttersioraare contiguous to the thriving city of Los Angelo',and are admirably adapted for the cultivation_ of thePrange. Lemon, Pig, Olive, Mulberry, and fruit andEfrain of every description. Great attention is nowl'etaggiven to the production ofRaw Silk In Mimi,-tact, for which thegenial dinestereudaesit
suited. Arun:wpm. will ortly%neadeet=intending emigrants can be shrumbaed withorsain•tees for tltle deeds-before leaving Row - Forfurther particulars addresi

Ttt.Esrom. Eizzy k co..March 30, Los -Angela*. C!L

C..•ONCENTRATED LYE„ .AND
May 20

Potash, at V. B. PATCH'S.-
.

. • ,

ALL KINDS GROCERIES 1°
Proclaims, at artiolialki-and retail. ifMay 20. •

C,- S. PATCH'S.

isulla eons.

tf '
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I,', j'.4 ; , ~f.. 0 a. g '''. 'IOW
iteihereithough(

There
*fa
and dcninl44
Li' in4-

*Puke
lined to
of hiar
Pl?0,1 1t
-erei,

-/3hb3r
thought

.wart
pimp

whom
only two montlartign.
he walked. •acmes heoplace whato,ftlnichhixerssons Intheeen,li4u7.lso; ball nil:6111206V; li 1
-the.openn— long. 1
-03werloisi and whore. iteesn'
self. -Suddenit•a ;th: it'
to =dung,.his • , ,Iflush, and his,tottaiedWith inOiitennnt 'Hi • •

81,416411 e ehotdd'eleite*
and ,loitered .fo
.sTePI steptowarctthe deers
inner courtyard.

,
„ ,

02Win' in, am you ?!.said
key.. ' • 1

"Yes," relined theprispne
The official stalked. an..

into the-s4jeini44l square,th
ing a door, passed Wong
stone corridor, and stopping
cell door, unlothildit "If •
anything;you con tall," he
dowdy, through the trap-d
re-locked •

"Thank ye," answered t
dermiedman. Ifthe official
better skilled in reading
might have looked to the
of the cell door &little more

Tom Welah had noticed,
bolt of the kick was very's

knew that a shaky twit
forced back.

It would not he dusk' for
while yet, but he couldnot w
one el nce--desperate, hopel
seemed—must be quieldy
While'theturnkey's steps
in his bearing, he, 'still fet
screwed the iron_leg of his ,

and, stealing ,forward, waited
heard the great doors at thethe corridor clash ; then, put
leg of the bedstead between
and the wall, he strove with)
strength to force it.back.,
Aided, and he-darednot makeIn.despair he replaced the
sat down torecover breath.
heard another turnkey Cornin
went to the cell door and call

UNDER BEtITENOE OF DEATE
_ • ----was three'o'clock onafine warm

afternoon in thelatter end of April.
The_garden at the rear of the edma-
fOrtable,-*Whitewashed, thickly thatch-
ed cabin Was abundantlystocked with
early. cabbages and potatoes ; every-
thing bore the look of humble pros-
perity ; from the blue smoke curling
lip from the freihly made fire on the
kitchen hearth, tothe greenmeadows
where the cows were lying, peacefully
ruminating. A broad river, glisten-
ing in the sun's rays, rolled smooth-
ly beside the Wunder) wall of their
pasture.

YetKate Moran stood at her fath-
er'§ door, looking sadly,,ftenuai- the
river to the mass of sl4pp, iug, housesand spires which rose on the other
side. • -

" Mother, honey, I can't -keep-my
eyes off that dreadful place !" said
she, turning as she spoke to an elder-
ly woman who sat knitting on abench
near the fire. . .

" Musha, nuashn; what goodll that
doye2" said she, rising 'and goingto
the docl. also. " Conie in, now," put-
ting her hand on her daughter's
shoulder caressingly.

" Oh, mother! To think o' the poor
fellow bein'—"here she fairly broke
down and burstinto a wail ofdistress.

" What is it? 'What d'ye
"A' (brink of water,, pia

very thjrity." '
When'the turnkey had b

the water, and ,retired, 'We
had beenwatching the lock,
though gone to its place, it
half as far gone as before. '
the water to cool his burningl

iland parched throat; and _se'
iron.leg again, listened as be 1
til the doors clashed, when,
the instrument in the old pia
first gently shaking the bolt
a vigorous blow, the sound -oilwas lost in the noisy echoes
shutting doors The bolt stit
he pulled.the door open, and
around ; returning to his bed,

Whisht now 1" cricd)ier mother.
" Here's your feither comixe, and
don't let him see ye cryin'."

Kate ran hastily into a bedroom,
as her father entered the-kitchen.

" There's no chance for the poor
craythur, Pat ?" asked his wife, as a
broad-faced, good-humored looking
man came forward and sat down on
the settee.

" Chance ?" said he,roughly, while
his face clouded. " Sorry. chance!
He'll be hurt.,bas sure as I've this
pipe in um han:d."

" Lord," have m,:rcy on his sowl, the
craythur 1" moanld his wife. If" Oh, muiha amin," saidber hus-
band, sighing. 'Tin gain' jn'wudthe cowlt to the fair to-morra, an' to
see, the last of him.. It's niver I tho't
to,see poor Mick Welsh's sink on a
gullus

placed the leg, And made up
under the clothes, as well as 1
with the aid of the bolster
closing the cell dciOr softly aft
he ran lightly down the gallsi
door that. o .pene4 into tho y
kervirai in di" he turnedthe
glancing around for the Fiecia,
shut it after liim - and a •'a
the arelettdoor-way, where 1
paced.

How to got past this sol '
the queStion,l while he tre
mingled horror at the soum
" rap-rap,rap,7 rap„ tap -taing freshly tohis ears,and the
of probable freedom, and mo
able recapture. At this mo
Sentryturned back on his .

the prisoner, crouching in al
way, stole swiftlyalong .by ,
to the -opposite side of the y
slunk in beside abuttress. itsewer was on the same side,
ther.down. ..Trembling inev
he lay huddled up;" not - a
Move; lest he should' at

The still was setting over, the oppo-
site hill, where The tall many-stoned
houses rose in terraces and steep
lanev,aud was shedding the lastbeams
ofhfs radiance on the large darkstone
building which crowned the height.
The rod light seemed to be concen-
trated on one part of the blinding,
where there was an iron gateway,
spiked and double-locked. Far above
m the dark massive walls was a small
black door. And beneath this doorcand around this gateway, men were
busy, putting up strong timber rail-
ings-;--while a crowd, talking and ges-
ticulatbW constantly pressed in
amongthe workmen, and wore driven
back by officials in uniform, and a
few soldiers.

Inside the massive Walls, other
workmen were busy, brit ' the work
was commonplace enough. Some-
thing was wrong with the main sew-
er of the kul. Masons and bricklay-
ers had been laboringfor some hours;
and now when the city docks and
bells were striking six, they weretak-
ing up their tools,_puttang on their
coats, and leaving their work till-next
day, .

There were no roUghjests among
them. One man laughed as his com-
panion. slipped down into the slimy
ditch'whence they had emerged ; but
his merriment was checked by an in-
voluntary look , from the. others to-
wards the far side of the yard, where
a man in a felon's dress and withmanacled hands was walking slowly

. .

up and down..
;

" Lord have mere', on his sowl !"

muttered an old mason, compassion-
" Pc' or Welsh! As honeat

a boy afore he gOt into bad company,
as iver a father reared."

• Whether the -prisoner had caught
the sound of his name ornot, he rais-
ed his head,and looked sadly toward
.them.? - •"Lord, helphimI" saidtwo ortime
of the men, " for makin' away with
one poorsheep—what a rich man had
plenty of !" -

Anefficial came ,across the yard tolook* at their dry Work; and after
asking some questioni, walked away,
saying, "Como ,tdong -now, the gat
is open."

,

So, Casting, a backward glance atfthe manacled prisuner,-the menpaelted. through an arch into' an mar
court, whence the great doOrs opened
them out into the street.

tion, until the Sentry turned Ithird time. Then he ;Bed
the wall, and droi)ping.into4
er, crept inki•the darkness'

" Safe for awhile, anyhow,
to Goal" he4esped. . •

.But as the 'oOr creaturehis.Way on*ark through the
in a stooping position, with
teredhands.pushed Cout,befo
feel 'his way, a deadly. siekn •
over lira. Still the • faintly
ing prokitiet, of escape.kept

Fortunately thereWere but
Five. or six flaws,, he felt .the
at his feet; from , which hii-

etecking,s had longbeer(ent Iand ;heard them squeaking'
scrambled np the: dri
"Will I -ever smell :a, ,M,
again, Lord help 'mei" • he_ ,!
As he crawledSlong tinder.
cipal streets he could 'hear
riages, rolling over his 11,
one. g.rating to which:. he.beard words of a song,
by some men _near a publi
At length,, after.. he had,.
then 'eight boars on hisway, 1the rolling_ef the -river, saw
gleam through the. pitchy
felt a faint fresh breeze from
ing tide. A„fetr- more '
in.ldiCeagerneis—and:the.grewclearer, the breeze gre -1And. he reached the river- 1
was just form-O'clOelr, and
soleuntlight,or:the dawn •'
over the sleeping city ; the
were-fresh in early fruit and
the, iioldeliirer rippling so •

and the cotfages,,trees and-
lay far on the-other ; side.Off they looked, and: the rir
!Avid and deeP,•hiybetweenundaunted fugitive, iiiit*reel,

elliaustO, ,muttered
prayer andkilungedin.- The
ter .eve.. twe ti3mPortFY,keeping his eyes flied -on' Bidhishopes,,Aie swani
IY Ow moyetaerit of hisfeet,. as hishands were!earlta him. But the bracingeffl

Theto maeled vimBased afteithok
retreating figures, with a sigh:--id-
-twist a'groan—ni-hothbnght-oftheir
return to their homes, free and haply
from theirhones lokor„while )?tfie "rep, nt1); te,rtae414

rns-ick 4-4,14411-4,ta,:. -titia47,l.:•." ..
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gild ShOile:;* SoOri:folkriveCby:adistressig. inuabneis:' Ills. utmost
eiroitsbaolisuffieed to keep his head-OKOTIWatery and, propel. him slowly
onward- andfainter be,maeach stroke;ond a wave of thensing
tide rushed over his head, when witha gurglingmoan tOmade alasteffort
and his feet textehed thebottom:
now good ,t,'and slowly waded
to the 'l4,`a Shiite; 'hesankAn*&the sedgeandOCapk#o3and` swooned

~..t.must be sbnire Saidysitimoran. to., his.-wife,;wife, about. half-past four o'an:k thiiimorning. _
'Tye

a power to .Tve to take the cola- 1
to the fair, ' theturnip field' o plowafore

'dust skate first beams of-!gtfiden
mnilight-were resting on the cabin
Chimneys, and on the high buildings
of the city hills' Opposite, he led his
two honses'frOm their stable to the
field bythe-river, wherethe plow lay,
and having' yoked them he began
turningup the ..arinies

"It'sa fine mornbe, glory be td
God!" he.solfinquk.vd; i!on'y for the

.".reowl that's toweethe last of it.
what What's that? ' Woa, thin,"

he cried, suddenly'' catching sight of
somethingwhich , looked like a heap
Of muddy clothes. "Lord save' us!"
And without losing a moment, he.ran
dosin to where the 'di:iconic:ions manwas, lying. face downward, on theHedge.

Pat moron's first impulse was to
run for help ; •his nest to False the
body gently and dr.• it, further up.
The motion arousad• the poor, half-
dead creature. - -

"-Who, in heaven's flame, •are ye,
and what broughtye here?" inquired
the farmer, looking in terror ist the
handcuffs.
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"Pat, ye knew inc poor father.
I'm Tim Welsh, the poorfelloWthat's
to be-hanged to-clay. Won't ye thry
and save me; for 'the love of God?
I've come through the sewer. I'm
all night creepin' through it, and
swath the,river, and Im.'most gonel
Won'tye thry and save me, Pat Mo-
ran, and the Lord'll remember it to
you and your children for iver."

" Tim.Welsh! Lord be„.gd,od tome.
What am I to do wird ye ?- done
for, if you're found wad Me, and how
can I save ye? What am 'l' to do ?

Sure 'tisn't in the regard of saving
that I wouldn't do a good turnfor ye.
Tim,but the eounthry will beroused
afthcrye, -and where'll I hide ye, or
what'll Ido at all$" Thus groaned
the fanner as he opened the little gate
and led him into the kitchen, where
Kate was baking a griddle cake for
breakfast. ' ,

"Father, honey! 0 tor! What's
that !" she cried, as the tottering fig-
ure in the soaked, discolored gar-
melds =le into the cheerful light of
the turf fire.
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" Whisht, acushla! It's Tim Welsh,"
he whispered. Kate sprang upfrom
her knees, stud her face -, greW white..

"Kate, honey, what are we to do
with him ?" said herfather, trembling,
as;be reconnted the manner of Tim's
escape. -

"Hide him, father !" she cried, with
all a woman's impulsive generosity.
"The Lord pity you!" she added,
bursting into tears at the sight of the
wretched object before hen •

" do what I can, Tim. Give him
a bit to ate, Katie. spake to some
one I can trust." •

"Pat, me life's in your hands,"
broke in the fugitive. -

" Never fear, aviek. I'll do the best-
I can for ye." Heturried away a few
hundred yardsA° the houie of his
landlord,, Protestant minister-
knocked fliiiimsly at his front door,
and was admitted by a sleepy maid-
servant.
-

" Something I want to spoke tothe
masther about—l'm going to the fair
this morning—tell him lamin a great
hurry, of ye please."

After a minute's delay, the gentle-
man appeared.

" Something very particular," said
the farmer, in a low voice. " About
that cow you were spakingto me, sir,"
he added, for the maid-servant's ben-
efit.

...5..,f,,-;,-:.:,, ._',.',..`: v.:
, 1 ;,_

"Come into mystudyhere,Moran,"
said the landlord.

. e

"By your lave, sir,_ shut the
door," said Moran. Then •
over to the table he put his :
hands uPon

" Misther Raymond, I can thrust
you. I'm in a. great hobble, sir, and
I dunno whattoAlci at alt Misther
ilaymond, you was always a kind
friend, wd a good friend, and you'll
not betr4 me ? It's another man's
saycret, andyou must give me your
word, sir, else I'd be afeared to let
mortal man hear me."

MEM

"Moran; ifyou think I can prom-
ise as a man, and a Christian, I will.
Yon may trust me; whatever it is,'lsaid Mr. Raymond. •

Thus assured, the farmer unfoldeci
his story, and begged his landlord'icounsel.

"I hardly kuuw how to advise you,
Moran," said he, as soon as he could
speak coherentlyin his astonishment.

The poor fellow will be found out,
I'm afraid, in spite of all you can do,l
andyou will; get into great,trouble.
Have his hindeuffs Ided off, at tilL
events," he 4e 't on; in a low tone.
" Martin LenirY will do it, and you
can trust hhn, nnd maybe the best
you Can dohit° givethe fugitive some
of your old 'clothes, and some food,.
and this." He took a guineafrom 'a
drawer. "Bury his prison clothes
carefully in the manure pit, and start,
him on the road to, Wexford. That
is allyou can do safell, but be quick?'

The farmer left the house and ran
on to the blacksmith's forge,, where
the smith and his son were getting to
work. • -

-

;r~ ;~~,

"Martin, I'm ins great hurry, go-
ing to the fair, and I want ye to run

etmover wid something to t achain for
me • Won't take" you 0 minutes.
Martin, you nicer did -a better day's
work in your life if you come ns
fast as yere legs'll airyye !" He saethis in an undertone while the son H.
back was turned, "and Whishi forall
sakes!" he added, clenching his hand
and shaking it at the unconscious

Vulcan • then he rushed out, -youngVulcanthefather grasping a bar'of
iron and starting after him.

The smith, with the freemasonry
that exists among the Irish peasant-

1
-

entire-
emit and°

usekt:litel the

perceived that theresecrecy
and trouble in the way, and that :his
goad,faith was relied. on. He picked
lip some tooli,-mattered an excimitoandfollowed hastily

- When ritMoran reached hiame, he
.

'wita.met the doorby ,
• Li he safe?"

Yes, fithe.r, lie's in -theroan:faun
Her hither-iventi in; and ring' up

to hisstrange guest, said ',l'm go-
ing to do *vhsit am lor- yen, Tim."Then they all be dimmingFagot:-lY tile best wayfor the fugitive, to

"Bat,Lord I .The whole counthry'll
be roused after him!"' broke in the
farmer; dejectedly, as=theysuggested
mime lonely hill-paths and cross-
cuts. "Lard! they will root up the
'ground afterhiml-Ithrust thry though;
I mustthry.. Heaven mend me! MT
I didn't-lave the horscs, all this time,
and niver," he ejaculated, catching
sight of his forgotten team, who had
dragged tlia-plow after them to the
adjoiningmeadow, and were there. •

A siiddejithought struck him, and
he hastilyreturned to the house with
his face flushed. As he entered- the
-kitchen he ran against the smith,
Martin Leary, who was staringabout
him.

' Martin, you're true and holiest,
I know; and you'd do a goodturn as
soon as any man I know," said Pat
Moran, abruptly.

"There's mehand on it," returned
the smith, bringing down his black
fist on the other's, shoulder. In a few,
words he was told what was required
of him, and also ofthe bright thought
that had just occurred to Pat Mouin.

" Here 1 Let me at it," cried the
smith, enthusiastically grasping his
chisel and hammer. Thereupon the
farmer led him into the little room,
where Kate was administeringhot tea
and smoking-griddle cake-to the'poor
fellow, who,ate and drank almostme-
chanically, with his eyes fixed on the
pretty face and busyJhauds that min-
istered to him.

"Here, Tim's some one to do you
a good turn. Horrid out your hands,
Me boy ! Peggy," turning to hismife,
-who was devoutly groaning and Wr-
ing her. beads in a .corner, "go and
get me ould clothes, and Kitty, run
for that yellow clay in the kitchen
garden ! Run 1" She did as she was
bid, and when she returned with the
clay, she was, desired to keep out cf.
the room for a few minutes.
- " Mother, honey, what are they do-
ing'?" she inquired.- .

.

" Sorra bit o' trio knows, acnshla.
Only your father has some plan inhis
head ! Oh ! Kitty, agra, I'm thrim-
Min to think of the throuble lie may
be gittin into. 'Och, Pat, honey, what
are ye going to do at all ?" she cried,
addressing her husband, who came
out of the bedroom, dressed in his
best bine swidlowi-tailed coat, cordn-roys and new gray stockings. ,

" I'M going to show this new—aar-
vint bo • where lid's to plow, afore Tgo to tl e fair," said the 'fancier, with
'a wink o the two women, Wi) staredopen-ey d attire ehange of the. con-
demned min with the' 'fatal prison
garb dripping* with mud and 'said,
and fettered wrists, into a careless,
easy goinglooking young laborer, in
asuit of well-worn and patched fro*
and corduroy, dirty and clayey, with'
lumps sticking on 'his brogans ;• a
rakish " caubeen " slouched over his
eyes, and a black " dhudeen " between
his lips.
. " Now come on 1 It is timeyou were,
at your work ; his name's Maurice
Slattery, Kate, and he's wud us this
month back!"
• " Oh, father, honey ! Oh, Pat,
acushla !" cried the Wife and daugh-
ter. with admiration. The young
man, taking the pipe from his mouth,
said solemnly, "May -God forzrsr
bless you, Pat Moran, an' you Mrs.
Moran. an' you Kate, an' you Martin
Leary," and he grasped their hands
all round.

" Come, 'tis six o'clock," said the
farmer. " Ton 'know where the plow

Maurice Slattery. You've a - new
piece of iron to melt, Martin. And,
KW, you've to bnry themtclothes.
Come, en' I'll show you where." Half
an hour afterwards he was riding
slowly to thd fair on his young horse,
which was to be sold, casting cau-
tiousglances backward at the field by
the river, where he could see his horses
plowing, and his new servant boy
toiling quietlyafter them. Such con-
fusion and excitement had not been
known for years in the old 'cathedr.il
town. Police there were. none in
those days ; but the whole garrison
had turned out in search of the es:
coped felon. Groups of red-coats

TAMpe bulated the- streets, the roads
leading to the country, and oven the
lanes and meadows. Hundreds of
country folk, who had come in to see
the execution, also crowded the town.
The throng on the prii3onbill was so
;dense that the farmer could scarcely
proceed a step. Th€4, were all talk;
ing vociferously in Irish or English,
every one giving his or her version of
the wonderful story. Some declared
that the .Prisoner had not escaped
and that it was a device of the au-
thorities to conceal some foul play.
When Pat Moran had elbowed his
way frith great difficulty alniost to
the prison gates, he looked eagerly
for the objects of his search, some of
Tim's own people, whom he disclv-
ered sitting and standing together in
'an excited group.

"Pat Moran, d'ye bleeve this ?"

said one of the men, hoarsely, clutch-
ing the farmer's coat. D'ye Meow:
that poor Tim, has got out 'of theircursed thrall ?"

" John Welsh, Tim did get out."
" Whisht I Lord save us 1" they

all broke in with one voice.
" Trisn'tf safe to say niore. I'm

tbrimblin'that some Ce them fellows
wid the brass buttons will hear me,"
.glancing t and the turnkey, dimly
visible behi d the iron grating ; "but
you, john elsh, an' you, Mick Pow-
er, come wud. a chr to-night to the
cross-roads beyent the ferry, at 12
o'clock, an' there'll be afriend-to seeye. Whislit, for your sowhi 1" •

The prison wanders were not long
in discovering by what means' the
prisoner had effected his eseape, and
from the opening the search was car-
ried aboveground to the mouth of
the sewer where it' emptied itself in-
to the river. A venturesotne spirit
even crept up a few dozen yards of
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.in Aiiierilty,:rthig • day t*elTe month,plaze God!! -

" No, Mietherldoran, I'll river inar-
ry irny one in Atneriky;" answered
Welah, Kato got Tip to put on-fresh
fuel immediately'. ...-

_"Och, niter fear; you ieplied
the'firmer, :with good-natured- ob-
tuaeneas. . - --`,

_"Musha, blistherldoran, iv-
ery man. wud tve, hia2-daughterr toone like me," said Welsh- in a law
tone. .

"Arrah, Thu, who!cl think
the worle o!Fitt- .for hivin! got into
trouble And got -out 110in," pursued
the land& . • 1, . • .

"Ah, every one is lilcesaid Welsh, sighing. •
"Oh =sere no; one will him any-

in America, ; -that's where you
are • gobi' I suppose," said. Mistress
gravely and coldly,.

'Yes, ma'am,' answered Welsh.
hope so.' ' The good woman was 'far
more acute than' her husband; an.
disliking the turn the conversation
was taking, bbegaan to introduce othertopics; but with little success, as her
husbaid" grew sleepy and stupid.
Kate sat quiteWent, and. Welith was
sad. Thuatheysat until twelve had
struck, and then Welsh and the farm-
er rose, to walk on to the cross-roads,
where the car was to be in_ readiness
with hisrelatives as convoy and body-
guard. -Welsh shook Mrs. Mortin's
hanthand, andlissed it in the full-
nessof his emotion, uttering' broken
,words of gratitude and blessing.Then he turned to' Hate,...whe was
weeping silently; he _strove to speak,but words failed hint, and htg grasped
her hand passionately and turnedaway. "I'll shut the gate aftherye,"
said Kate, following them_ out oat°the darknesii. So she did, and Welsh
delayed a moment,. helping,herto
find the loop and -staple,- probablythongh be strove to._ put; a few hasty
words• together, which had no refer-
ence to. the gate.

•‘.ll,eeP up ourheart, Rate, agra,"he
whispered; "I'll send ye a letther
whin I get safe over, place - God!"

Welsh sailedfor Englandin a small
coasting vessel, and thence to Liv-
erpool, where he remained concealed
for some weeks untll the ardor of the
pursuit after him had abated; he em-
barked on board a fast-sailing - vessel
—for there were no steamers in thfase
days—forAmerica. - When he landed
he sought the home of a relative who
had been settled in the, country for
some years, and, by industry and
strict honesty—for the :dreadful less-
on taught him was hot wasted—he
very soon became-independent of his,
coasin, and hadhis own snug hotige
nest ti riving farm.

He wrote regularly to the Moransto thefatherfirst, then to the mother,
and, lastly, to the daughter. When I
he bad amassed a little money he

role again to the farmer, telling the
astonished man his hopes and wishes
concerning Kate. Peggy Moran an-grily declared her husband to have
been blind alt along—as- there is no
doubt he walL-hut she positively re-
fused to listen fora moment to the
audacious suitor. However; "time
works'wonders." Her violent ofipo--
sition had died away gradually, and
Kate waited patiently. At the end
of five Te,ars, her father being then
dead. the •and her mother departed
for the and beyond the sea..

• Thisitme story was relatZd to the
writer -iby;(l, gray-haired widow;- 7, an
Irish, emigrant who had returned; af-
ter many years, from America, to 'die
athome. Though her formwas bent
•by the weight of-more than seventy
years, herjnemou was clear and re-
tilitfve, and-her voice trembled and
her'clim blue eyes .sparkled, as ofyen., with excitement in her recital
of the perils undergoneby Welsh,the
lour of her youth, and the fond and
faithfal husband whose joys and sor-
sows she had shared for forty Years.And now she had come home to die
in the little cottage by the river
where she had first known- him, and
where she had first succored him in
in the hour of his danger- and dis-
tress. On'y its a poor thing tothink
that I ,ain't share , his, grave in the
church-yard where his people lie,'con-
eluded the widow, sadly, 'but bless
God. we'll soon weer again."

THE DEAD :SOLDIXEIS TEMPE
A Discourse read Wore the (;:A.11.. et Smith,

Arid, May 2D,1869.

BY Wc IL B. DWTER.

The soldser.of ancient time Was a_
mechanical power, owned and opera-
ted by thOse who, in the parlance of
these days, had a divine right to their
service. They were einployed in sus=
taining the personal prerogative, or
in_ extending the Jurisdiction of their
Masten. Theyy lived without =On-West in life iilboveviolence and plun-
der, and they died as brutes die, and
like brutes were forgotten by the liv-
ing.

The ancient military triumph
graeld with the spoils of victory, and
distinguished pnsOners as trophies,was always given in honor of official
power, never in = the interest of the
.soldier. Bay and laurel adorned the
htow of royal or . distinguished per-
sons. .They Originated in the weak-
ness and pride of imperial fancy, andwere epheineral in their character.
Nero, who celebrated hisvictory over
the Greek ballad-singersby-a display
of the resources of absolute rule, left
Rome a fugitive with a single attend-
ant. Belisanrius, whose splendid tri-
umph when returned from extensive
conquests was the admiration of the
world, lived to repeat in the same
street which was the scene of histri-
urtiph, " give l3elisaurius a pennyr
44. The Union army gave visiMlity,to;the convictions,. instincts and hopes
of the people. Soldiers'were the yol-
unto-ill' and.sworn defenders of a free
goverment.: They were the repre-
sentative men of-the country in a time
of peculiar trial::: .When-time has giv-
&perspective tothis terrible national
tragedy, we may have a history of ourcivil war which will bn satisfactory.

'The present duty involves an act_
expressive of gTateful remembrimee
of valuable services given under pe-
Culiar difficulties, for the salvation
of the country. • Tnuisferred from
our peaceful avocations to the priva
tions, restrictions and numerous per-
ils of the cimip,luid. Of the field, suf-
fering was inevitable. -

There are those present who know

the 'black - passage,.but speedily re-
ttrued, 'vo.wing that nothing wouldlivehalf an hour in it. -z-Nevertheless,
they sought for foottimiks on theriv-
er brink ;bat,-.:the friendly tide had
been before them. Still, on the sup-
position that •bemight have lived to
reach: the river and swim acros.;,a
Party of Prison officials and soldiers
were ferried over and- marched in a
body to farmer Moran's house. Kee
was brisyleeding chickens, bird ler
mother peeling potatoes, when they
bora.- caught sight of the gleam el
scarlet andilrossbelts, find heard loud
tunes and footsteps.

*" Lord he good and 'merciful to nsevermore, amin! Protect and save
wit" muttered PeggyMoran; drop-
ping the potpie she was peeling. andtiirreng with, a face of terror to her
dzi4ghtet•, wle whispered without(Culling her-head :

"Mother, tiarlin', don't, puit.nd
anything, for all sakes rinuckv,
cbucky I Chuck, chuck, chue.k!"
want on, raining her voice gailyytts
she scattered the food.. ;

"Servant, sir," she said, wiping
her handi and curkseyirg to.a tall,sfArit,offrer, who strode up to tie

s:attiring, the chickens by the
clanking ofIns spurs and swpru.
e"sIthis , Farmer Moran's, my good

rl?"
"Yes, sir."
"Areyou his daughter?"
"Yes, sir, andiiiisis . my inothir.""Wheee's your husliard, Mrs. llitc•-

ran said the offil',--,,ituirg t' the
poor "Oman, MIA .etli.ta.,-,ring
t 4 look calm

"At the fair, rhnre,git :.itn harm, "at has, ter?" •
What has :thou* get

alient this. idnaway -prLsonei, yip .1
Mean?" offie2r. trying to
startle her WV) some

"What. r tied
g" nietl-4-!. lice ey ! I.hat's what
the boy was tz-il:riv, us!"

'What he...:'" said the nffict.r, iow
off his guard.

"A bki, sir..--oh! a ra'al Fttle c:. .

ftossoon—i--run in here a -,vbile ",;)

nn' said the man that'a b?, hr-rg'S
WA out .are run away—an' share, we
didn't blave " said. liat with
fit,:b. air orself pot.Sension and iz•-
noecut.inquisitivenees that the offiec...
was completely deceived. A: boy had
C"lir-t in as Elbe had said. and told *he.
wen lerful story, so she spoke the
tztt'll in tht4 part of her' assertion."Well, las. Moran," ..rid the offi
ear, "you've mi, objecrons j hale
yor.. pretnives searched. I bouppos ,.?
It is suspected!' that the prisoner is
hidden somewhere about here.

"Muslin, what put that i'ito yere
heads?"..saii Peer Moran, aageily.
I "Fa'th I son.iethin' else we'd. be

I hink:n' nri not meddlin' cud the .
taw ; but ye7.e welcome to earth agcy,
sa, as lord, as ye like, only it's-quote
to hove oo•honeut men's houselouch-
ei lite a r.. -Tme e." • • -

l. must do my duty," ei.id :Coe ofli:
-ter.

§ure the giatleman won't do us
ary harm, mother," said Kate.--- :"In-tee don't let 'etu torawatle Inc
potailpes sir!" she celled out assthe
men turned into the little garden.

t ran's words' were almost,
fulfd:ad, 4,at the pursuera,•wonld tootup the ound in sea-clr of the fugi7.tire., it a bush or hollow about the
greurd, not a loft or cranny in the
house or outbuilding. but was. ,tho-
roughly investigated. -At last, with it
sickening feeling of " apprehension;.
Kate saw the band disperse then=
selvesover the fields, and three
diersrun across the plowed field to
questim the man who was plough-
ing. Welsh's blood ran _cold when.,`he saw them_coming ; but •recoffect-iag tLat- they, did not know his, face,
•her glanced over his •!`ohollder (tadshouted in a feigned voice to the hez-
Res The soldiers were yotuig and
careless. They merely asked two or
three questions in an irretelant way,
staring up a't the sky, and down at
the clay, as if they expected to see
the,prisoner transformed into a spirit
of earth •or, air. Then they ran off
again ; and -Welsh breathed freely-
until he spied six other soldiers atd.
vtlncing towa,rd him, ,trith• the oPieer
in charge, an -two others in diu-k-
-f,,ceit coats with shining buttons and
red collars.-" -

" God help me Sure / can only
die ! " he-murmured.

"How long hale you been plow-
ing?" said the officer.

" Sence di brerk, sir. Woa! An'
hard work be had, it r? one rim-
nin' to me sence breakfast, me
did I 'see the man- that run away.
Steady there!" The laborer sulkily
keeping his back towards the prison
warders. .

" He is supPoded to ba .re swam the
river,! said the officer, "Aad if so,
and you have been here since day-
rireak, he could ndt get over with ,hit
you seeing him." • • -

" Sorra ha'perth I see, sure, if he
did ; an' he. must lhir a brava swim-
mer to come across -that river this
time o'year ; ain't the .wather like
ice?" said the plowboy with an ircre-
dnlons grin ; .• sit“e, hg ,inight land
furrier down'it's a grates.dale nava-
rar, but aii.,lovr I see,nothin': Cou 7
slime,ye, straight ! " he growled at
thethorsm and bending double at the
ploW, for:owed on. The officer hur-
:iedly called his men back lb the
county road. . .

The long day drew to a ellote, and
when,Kate came to cell-the plowboy
to supper; whispering that there wi-
no one in but her father and mo • ,

he felt as if he had lived a life ein
the last twentrfourhours. e far-
mer laughedheartily in,AI me
of the stories which rife about,the prisoner's din • artince. His;
bodylad been pi 'e up four miles
down the river ; : clothes had been
found bunder abush andhis haw cuffs had been picked ap=
filed half across—in a bog ten piles
away.

"Faith, I bursted. laughin'," said
Pat Moran, " whin I .knew that Mar-:
tin Leary had them welded into lin&
pins, and that Katy had the clothei
buried in last year's manure heap."

So.they chatted pleasantly sad se=
surely, while the rescued man sat si-
lentfrom thankfulness and gratitude,
only casting side-looks ati Kate; and
sighing heavily..

Mnsha; inan, don't be, sighin' I "
cried the farmer jocesely " Ye'll biz
kickin' up 4,1 heels at your weddin'
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mstr Ate 140.1:41.the,unwriofilreetafe;othe pop,
Ulmmind'will,over be 'Ole 463.cotn-prebend. A just sovernment mfrot-:
ewe 04Y;r eeMa* th-cl .TOM'.4loc&4' •
services in a manner more worile. .
thrui,the faintpinine alrcadyatflr(left
'4 lld'ilikitired'ancl the"•lein 4 r<,:
diers are justly entitlecl•tolnio p thani
the pitiful Testi ,•non. which, tough' it
may keep them from beFgaryoa not .
Au Adomuite .430 I 1 I•I . I pni•fcgftheir/(388. ..

/14erty ,1314.W5; Irr .(*.pt. in permanent v. rii luring ,the_
*ar.: ' in_ permanent

nit II
who have Amen .riubjected Ito :pima-
nentotci.lifi-looty? , It law,hard task to ascertain What- soldiersha7e jbeen, thmr,llarnaged.by; the pa-
triotic devOtiOn:to theircountry. A
rich and ans"honorable 'debtor must '
remunerate the maimed soldier With
a 'generosity ,befifeng . a great and
prosperous ;xi.untrY• ,
. The dead soldierswhom you hen-.or to-day, left; their homes with theassured prospect that..all would "not
return. - Some were worn out with
tedious 'Marches. turderYheavy..bur-dens, other pined away in hospitals
Surrounded.by disgustingobjects; and
many met death bravely, gloriously,
on the field ofconfliet.

_''After a series of earepaigns'eitend=
Mg over several years of unpreced'ent-
ed toil and-suffering, the Military
power opposed to the govermrent
was /corn out.: ; Then. occurred,the
triumphgf the'PiipleI When the
Union armies defiled .through filth-
mond, 'and -afterward' through the
capital of the country,-and then div. -
salved--dirappearedfdievtlr•z-yortkl t
that you had-conquered a peace. Yuuhad seen the !Manly power of the
Confederacy annihilated. Then, the
problem of the self-wbsisting power
of the Republic was solved. -- Then.
the patient,, laborious work '-of the
citizen army was crowned.by .t'rer-am with her imperial favor, and the
world's 'great histnry was stanipcd
with the record of.your act4evenientBin her cause. ' - ' ' - 1-`

fi.rzAcE Ilia! gat V10T0N112.7 L--

..Refiextion and time.'tall suggest
more permanent if not:Inure appro-
priate, ceremonials in lonor of our
martyred friends. -

.The " Grand Army of the Repub-
lic " has assumed theyuardianship of
the-intereiit of /ivini soldiers, and of
-the-honest fame of the dead whoeretheir,comkianions in the tent' and in
the field. The hope; is indulgea that
public sympathy may second their ef-
forts to acquire a fair share of the of 7patronage and elective offices in
the gift of the people. g It is expeet,d
that more than initial Measures will
erelong be taken to secure the 01.-
servance oiea day in 'honor. of`their
dead companions.

Were I to make a crude suggeation
I would say, lst.Let,COngress desig-
nate a day to be observed as apublic
'holiday, with such services as may be
-deemed..suitable in -each locality in
the .counttv ; and

2d. Eueh toWnchip and borough
-should cause the names otall soldierswho have died in the military ser-
vice, from Ouch 'places, to be engraveit
on a marble slab subject• to in-
spection, the public expense.

No just-man will say that this is
too much—rmore gthan they deserve..
These men were publie:lproperty.7--
They. diedin the public service, net
as' rofessional,Or mercenarysoldiers,
but as relent-cr-tiOldi.ve., The
country cannot -afford to lose its in-
terest in those who have loved it un-

,We must be pusillanimous
beyotrii- precvdent, and &Bei* -the-
contempt of mankind, if 'on any pre-
tense we permit the memory of these
Men to peria!, - •

It maybe 'tine that some.' of these
men- Were. sacrificed -without
eat; unless the stnpiditrand inhti-
Minify of officers holding high, corn-

' missions, are accepted as a sufficientcause:
„ When we consider how many were

ruined by long marches and shot i re-
lions, how many were destroyed in - -
hospitals by want-of care and by mal-
practice—how many were' lost for •
Want.of seasonable relief, tihiely sup-
port, and add that theatatArmy of
the Fotokile was for years subject to
allofthese causes of diminution be- -

fore it achieved its first decisive vie-
tory, we are forced to the unwelcome
conclusion that there may have been
an unjustifiablewaste of ,lifeforwhich
somebody was reSponsible. • 1

I cannot forget, nor would' I flail to
mention,those who formd death alone—the placesof whose sepulture is not
known to this day. Their record is
lost, their fate invoked in mystery.
Friends anxiously look for their -Te- l̀7
appearance.' They stare an eternal
vacancy.

No fellow soldier's friendly face im-
parted ayinpathy in the hour of death.NO farewell shot honored the soldier's
burial. I The graceless and ilanteltw
deadk soldiers must live in the public
heart; as worthy of the meet of. mat
TYltii or FREEDOM. •

- Living so near the culmination of
the eivikwur, you are able to institute
a sort OT pnictical record, which, if
observed, will constitute an interest-.
ing historicusage in the future, which
,may exist as long as our government -

Tndures. What wouldhave been the
fate of our people, if our young” menhad been deficient in will or mirage?

18 mmu TRIIIMPR.:
As this triumphal prowsirion goes.

down the stream of years and ages,
"we anticipate `your successors doing
whayou all do to-dayconcede to
the dead soldier the post of honor.
Theshort-lived perfume of these flow-ers afford- a strong contrast with the
ever-during fragrdce of the patriot-'
ism of those .who died in clefence-
cif our country'srights.

_

' Vatifiguished - officers who were -
aria in battla, had high honorkandprincely funerals allotted them.

Officers. who were -wounded, have
public business-and public office, of-
fering remunerating employment.

Isthe common soldierto have none
but family friends ? -

The common soldier's grave do-
.

quently appeals to you for akind re-
membrance. • -..•

This is the deaffeoldier's triumph :
They are peerless. -

- They constitute the Only titled .
bihty in the 'Republic. -

Once loyal! soldieres,—now- royal
princes of the realm.

--The, obscure soldier has attained
honor in advance of any man living.
Their robes of promotion -Were the
bloody uniform of the army, or the
rough blanket of the -camp.

Let them sleep .
-)" The weary march, the hours of ,
pain and-loneliness, the alternations .
of hope and despair, and the storm
and crash ofbattle terminated in the
dreamlessrepose of death. Oar coun-
try is e great soldiCrs cemetery.—.
Scattered far and wide, they will

"Bleep the eierlsstieg yeays away."

And astime rolls onthe ages; WO hope
people will neverbe wantingwhowill
cheerfully bestow- on the dead sol-
dies's grave thofte, delicate' attentions
suggested by phblie 'gratitude and
personal worth.
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